
sometimes we have more imag-
ination “.   Michelle Obama 
once stated that we should not 
make decisions based on fear.  
We should not focus on what 
should not happen but rather 
what should happen.  
God Loves each of us and is 
always our focal point and our 
guide.  He will never leave us 

nor forsake us.  He is our 
promise keeper, our all in all 

and our hope for tomorrow.   
God is faithful.  We need to 

express this to our sisters who 
do not know this wonderful 
fact.  We need to witness more 

about the goodness of God and 
how we can trust and depend 

on him for everything.  Happy 
New Year my Sisters’ of the 

District!  

Blessings and Love!! 

Valerie Ray Taylor 

Happy New Year Ladies of this 
great district.   We have made 
it to another year by the grace 
of GOD.   Hopefully, we will 
be saying goodbye to COVID-
19 very soon.  Hopefully, we 
will be saying hello to trying to 
serve Him much better and 
stronger in 2021, trying to wit-
ness for Him more often and in 
sincerity in 2021.   I know that 
we have been afraid during 
much of 2020.  The Covid-19 
has terrified many levelheaded 
individuals.  But fear should 
not be the reason for any of our 
decisions.  We should fill our 
mind and our hearts with posi-
tive life-affirming words.  
Scriptural basis: “For God did 
not give us a spirit of fear, but 
he has given us a spirit of pow-
er and of love and of calm well 
balanced mind and discipline 

and self-control.” The world is 
full of many educated women.                    
Our district is full of many 
strong women of God.   As we 
start out in 2021, the world 
needs women to be smart.  
What this world needs are 
more women to be simple and 
honest.  We need women and 
men who would rather be mor-
ally right than socially correct.  
We are women who may stum-
ble and fall, but get up, dust 
our selves off and learn from 
the fall to become greater 
women of God.  Being strong 
women of God provides our 
daughters with godly role mod-
els.  It also lets our sons know 
what to look for in a woman 
when he becomes a man.  Our 
history has so many strong 
women in our heritage.  Kathe-
rine Johnson stated that “girls 
are capable of doing everything 
men are capable of doing,  

President’s Address for 2021 
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Life’s most persistent and urgent question is, “What are 
you doing for others?” -Martin Luther King Jr. 

 

MLK Day—A Day of Service 
On this MLK Day, let us rededicate ourselves to building a 
promised land in which Black protest and sacrifice are not  re-
quired to live in America.  Black Lives Matter just as the lost 
sheep matters in Luke 15. 
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Sister Benita Peoples served as the Consolidated Baptist 
District Women’s Auxiliary’s secretary for the past year 
before her health would not allow her to perform her 
duties.  On December 19, 2020, the Lord called home 
our beloved servant, Sister Benita Roberts Peoples.   We 
acknowledged this humble spirit, soft spoken soul, and 
your dedication to serving the Lord who was the head of 
your life.   

Sister Peoples raised her daughters as a single mother 
for a period and pursued a desire to complete her college 
degree with honors.  She married the love of her life, 
Rev. Samuel Underwood Peoples, and shared a beautiful 
love affair that reached the stars.  She has studied God’s 
word, been a faithful wife and First Lady with the digni-
ty that God has provided her.   

Sister Benita performed her duties with grace and 
determination.  She strived  to always get it right so 
that there was accuracy in the minutes she tran-
scribed for this auxiliary.  CBDWA was very blessed 
to have her on our team.   

We rejoice that she is now in the presence of the 
Lord. Oh yes, she will be missed here by family and 
friends, but she has transitioned to the ultimate status 
were many of us wish to be.   She has received that 
welcome from Christ.   “Well done my good and 
faithful servant.”   You have finished this race.  You 
never complained, you maintained.  You taught us 
values about how to live a life of dignity and respect.   
You are gone much too soon, but we respect the will 
of our Lord and Savior.  We will see you again 
around God’s throne.  Good Night my Sister! 

Our Beloved 
 

Sister 
Benita Peoples 

 
Rest in 
Peace 

Dec. 19, 2020 

God, Please Heal Our Land 
If My people who are called by My name will 

HUMBLE themselves, and PRAY and SEEK 
My face, and TURN from their wicked ways, then 

I will HEAR from heaven, and will FORGIVE 
their sin and HEAL their land. 

2 Chronicles 7:14 
 

BidenHarris Inauguration Day 
January 20, 2021 



   One of the Christmas gifts my 
niece gave me this year is a wall 
art piece made of a single word – 
Blessed.  I immediately hung that 
piece in a prominent place in my 
home so all who enter will see 
just how blessed I feel. 
   Even though the pandemic has 
caused many uncertainties in our 
lives, God has really opened my 
eyes to the many wonderful peo-
ple He has placed in my life.  In 
addition to my son and daughter-
in-law, I have been tremendously 
blessed with other family and 
friends who have not only pro-
vided everything I needed but 
also what I wanted.  It truly 
warms my heart when I think of 
those who called and simply said, 

“Come to the door.  I have some-
thing for you.” Others have contin-
ued to text, call or inquire in other 
ways about my well-being.  
   Before I close, let me extend 
heartfelt greetings to the current 
CBDWA officers and Board mem-
bers.  You have a daunting task as 
you lead our auxiliary through this 
new year of COVID-19 uncertain-
ties.  However, nothing is impossi-
ble if you continue to let God lead 
you.  Remember that nothing note-
worthy or meaningful is accom-
plished by you individually but 
great things can be done when you 
follow God’s leadership in unity. 
   My prayer is that this district and 
our auxiliary will continue to flour-
ish and reach greater and greater 
heights. 
   There are not enough words in 

my vocabulary for me to say thank 

you to all who have shown me so 

much love in action.  God has al-

lowed me to live a long and rich 

life.  For that I can easily say, “I 

am BETTER THAN BLESSED” 

and I pray that you are also.      

BLESSED   

Valinda Livingston  
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Ollie Raglin 

Dr. Elaine Farris     I am pretty confident that I’m not alone when I say I am glad to wave goodbye to 2020. We 
had to quickly learn how to navigate through an unprecedented year!    2020 gave us a global 
pandemic, racial unrest, a financial crisis, and one of the most divisive years in American poli-
tics in our lifetime!    But because of God’s protection we endured everything that 2020 threw 
at us! 
   We will begin 2021 not knowing what we may find, not knowing exactly where we’re going 
but we can be comforted in knowing that the light goes with us, leading us, guiding us and 
showing us the way.    The prophet Isaiah shares the good news, that God promises to be with 
us.    “When you pass through the waters, I will be with you; and when you pass through the 
rivers, they will not sweep over you. When you walk through the fire, you will not be burned; 
the flames will not set you ablaze.” (Isaiah 43:2) 
   Finally, remember that when we can’t trace God’s hand, we must trust His plan! 
   Happy New Year and may God keep you and your family happy and healthy throughout the 
year! 
 
Love & blessings, 
Dr. Elaine Farris 

Former CBDWA Presidents’ Encourage 

Greetings, as we enter another 
year, we want to give thanks to 
our Heavenly Father for His good-
ness, mercy, and kindness.  He has 
brought us almost to another year 
dealing with this COVID-19 virus.  
I thank Him for taking care of all 
of us.  I would like to encourage 
the President, Sis. Valerie Ray 
Taylor, all her staff and all the 
women of Consolidated Baptist 
District Women’s Auxiliary as we 
enter 2021.  We would like to 
demonstrate love and together-
ness.   That is where our strength 
comes from with God ‘s help.  As 
one of the President’s Council, 
this is how we made it.    So, I en-
courage you to pull together, keep 
the faith and never cease to pray 
and keep your eyes focused on 
Him.   
 
Peace and Blessing 
Ms. Ollie Raglin 



CBDWA 
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Keep a list 
Make a list of all your medications and supplements 
you take, including name of medicine and dosage list 
everything even over the counter, supplements, and 
vitamins. Carry a copy in your wallet or purse so you 
will have it when you visit your doctor. Also share 
with your caregivers and family. 
Enlist a reminder service 
If you have a medical condition that makes it harder 
for you to remember or keep track of your medications 
you can set up a medical alert company to call as a 
reminder or have a caregiver to remind you by phone, 
text, or calendar alert. It may be covered by your in-
surance plan, be sure to check with them.  

Its estimated that nearly 40% of older Americans take five 
or more prescriptions drugs on a regular basis. The more 
you take the more changing it can be to stay on track and 
alert potential side effects. 
Be Proactive 
Day of the week pill boxes are a good start. One for the 
morning, one for noon and one for the evening with a label 
on each one or buy already labeled.  
Take as directed 
Read all warnings and instructions that come with the pre-
scriptions. You can ask for large print labels if needed. 
Use one pharmacy 
Get to know your pharmacists and fill all your prescriptions 
with them.  It is more convenient and safer to keep all your 
prescriptions in one place. Set up auto refill so that you 
won’t run out of medication.  
Make it a routine  
Take your medication at the same time every day. It makes 
it easier to remember when its part of your daily routine.  

Health Note: Juggling Multiple Medications 

CBDEC Virtual Learning Institute 

Jan. 9, 2021 

Mental Health & Spiritual Wellness 
 

Pastor L. Rodney Bennett, Second Baptist 

Presenter -  Mental Health First Aid   

See all sessions at www.cbdec.org Pray with us… 
God of love and mercy, embrace all whose hearts are filled with 
grief and a sense of loss. We pray that God will touch you with His 
healing hand and give you comfort and strength. 

Prayers for  
Sister Pam Thompson in the loss of her brother 

The Family of Sister Benita Peoples 
Rev. Robert Blythe in the loss of his sister 

Rev. Randy Taylor’s wife, Wanda, who underwent emergency sur-
gery at UK Hospital (mother of former president, Tara Crumbie) 


